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by hi and Gerl Jska

low aids acl Urr Ua", wt ' r H

nttl farther dveloooK&ts sL4 U
made, v, . .
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Ibe frs WTiich Dir. cur aa wagea
sgiiest Gen. Jacks his language ef
dentate . and , rteriouMttoa. and 0s

lOs pratfe'ised stateoartii; Wthft, endft
m trtl&Kt the C W Will

jf,-- et smtliorixeJ ta rate Ut a ateu.4
.1 ill ik ciksnvaoers coeaected with

i' tf lti4re a4 SBiairemfUt of Mr.
" -. a . a

Ctt M irw4, we iuwca.
rootcmpt wub which ha baa apokva of 1 aal power of Great Britain' waa " col-hi-

appear to aa extremely reprejif o--1 leud to emah ai at a blow" when
. 'tltf wiU , la ell probability,! dis--
. t!f"J Mr. Clay appeals t fhf
V JjUse of Erpf eHRtitiTta. which, tow- -

etee reluctant h aay be, seetns the only

not jfitclotctf... II baa enn
Cued kUuKlf to fS apci& "natter
htim Uim. ht:!4 L b called oo t

t ttify. tli facta, herttt&n stated le:. tit anal ertarea made b

ble, conoidermi the attitude to whick I

the both aland before the utlte. Mr
Clay complain f the anperaioaf that
have been thrown spoa aim by bia ene- -
nuea reaeralle, aad aeeU to rcvenee
Uievteu ape Gen. Jackaon. Miht we
ot aak. wbKa ol them baa Deeo ant

tradaced? Wakb kaa borne it with
rreaur disDitr.reiyiof for Joatice a poo

m t ai
eonuioaa woocenco anu me intelligence
and impartiality of the nation? The
mbtidiztd ortttt$ of tfct eoantry bave
opened Bpoo Gen. 3. tbe flovdgatea of
ileuoutton. aitey save paraora tum

lib tbe enot anjuatifiable a pint of
rancour; they have trneued out every
act ot a long nte tnat couia oe aistorteu
by falxhood, an'wiiatry and loreerv l

into an objection to him. even t:e

. rir.CTay, Ul M lull J tcrvato.
rr V know mucb exirt m coommob

4
itH ikU matter. We atate, aa beta,

ftWh caa t proed.4f Mr. CUt -

to the Hoote. that, ia th fall of
' 1S24. Mr. Clar wrote a Utterto Cfiw

Jackson, iomoc hia toM thros;b
. ' Lex'u.tfon, way Waabingtwn,

, . .ani prfpoi2ftfat ttet ahould travel
- Vtwiner. Mt Clay dul wait aeveral

. A. Muectinir Oen. Jackkn! arnval peace and boner of the azed wife of hw loartiona than Lutrttt. wUh Imlf Vie m

have . been oQered up, as a aa-- 1 tint tali by their prejudice and tMr
i ra "Lexington, aail expretsed liimaelf to

pome of the GeneraJ'a frirnds tti be much

' disarnointed lhat the General had not
. , arrited betorp hi (M. C.) left tberei

Tliii fart, it i proper to atate, 1 nut
flerifcd from Gen. Jackton himself, but
it resla o pon ciridence, the credibility of

..wWch Mr. Clay canruit tmpeacn. ut
him appeal to the lionae, and the sine
ef our inftfniantwiNlK',rD
tt important fact, which beara directly

- tt the case befure-os- , ia, that Mr. Clay
v5id use bia Infltteocc. before be left

"Kestnckr. to rtfent initmctiona from
v. ".the Legislature,, In case hrahoutd be

excluded from the Uoaw: and did rife
i laasarances which induced, om of the

' ' Af fln Ilrann tn htliM that
, kJ rolvcd fa vote
. Jaclwoii, and m tort opposed to Le- -

f"lativ itmnictione upon the gwund
i that the wonld imply , an improper
distrust of ,him and his motives, on the
rart of the LeeilatilrChnd thus Impair
the publii conCdence in his inteerity.

v Tbia is fact" derived from, the mnat
upoctabfe sonrcea, and , will be fully

lle.l la that aae, we pledge
ktlvea to,give the name ofour informant,

T fttjdpame the witnessea by which it can
J V etabH.hd;;'i i &:jV-

,

, It ia a fuct, that Mf. Wlay,' alter ne
' k. l .....t.ma.t liili.uc nt nitnpnail

V i ottr--

'

f
: v

j -

y46 the Ijouse, did walk;, across the
;kC Pennaylyaiiia .Avenue to aaluto Gen.

Jackson congratulated hi ob the
v. "t which he had raceivedi and said that be

rials erf d tht tm
par-we- d bv n Luifti Statee rivsr I M a Mexico and tVf ..rvst Un vi. t . . . .nrp.uiKiri s7 tVr.by slatetneftt of Catta. I ittwet tUnrptu tf LetU-aUr- t c. trCraz. fea-tde- d nei ke ahiwi
t'tanf of trsof- - srK'rrt, -- h,. te ! a
wonls of As Lerialatare. a 1.1 .

in tardtr ta saaiaU-- a theeiselv.,. ZZ
tftute their roewieoces, by ttJu
and decrying the randat.1 f raja
T prove, tbe god wt. jf tK. ttr-- t
States towarde Spsw-- Jt Atperi.
Minister proceeds togivl l detail of tU
measuirs of aar Govrromeatia cauim
to them, at the perdah.
Die cry td liberty Wss Jii at heard u a
fed Irons the oppressed aud tviuticolonies. f Spain. . .In' tlie ynoatl, jAugust, lcli. a formal prop !', m
made by the Government tlie LVur
States t4 tho Goverruuf nt TV
a-irti-q, wiih a icw of ioducinf'tU
country, hi ronjuoction wiiU Oar ow.
u? no-niruj;:- sun imicpenUfrlre of
P.uentiSyres, ahe ontj Stats tadL
ba 'ig. at that lime, declared Us iode.
pcudcnce; might be ronsideted as tea- -
pieteiy trom . me, yoke of Sptin.
It did not yet meet the views of bia Br
tsn ik Majesty's Government la comply
with this prorwition.cand if w-s-a f
Course abandoned, IliB M'n'Ster-ies- i;

refers t the. negotiation at' Aix k Cha.
pUeairl states that thole is
reason to belieye; that thtj alliance wBict

WSIJhcre proposed between Spiln ni
tlie rest of tbe European Powers tdV.
estaWisli her aoihnrtiy over Jierrevolted
Colonies, was mainly frustrated bv (he
known .end avowed ditpjfition of fli
vnuca a;e, an the retssai of Cru
Britain to consent to tht emplnymeat nf
forces against Southern America. J"

-- ,'Oa the 50th of January, 1823, it was
resolved , by the loute of Represent,
tives; bf theUftited ; States, of whits
body Mr. Poinsett Uras a.lnembeft, that
the President should be directed to far.
nish the House with the communications
which had been received from the sgents
of the United States who resided is the
colonies of Spain which had declared
their independence, us ajsd those ot me
sgents of the same Governments who
resided in WashingtpB, and tha( 'they
shotild give an' account of the coudiiion
of their country, 'and the state juf'tba
war with Spain Irt transmitting tq the
House the required dbcuments, the
President, ia hia message --of the 8th nf
Msrch, 182sJt declared- - his jmprjsSitl
that the acknowledgment f tht Inde-

pendence of Spanish America shttuid
not ie delayed any, longer, and that lbs
time had atriyed for fender !ngiuiparhl
jusice;;tobotb, parties,; ana for copi
pb ing. to their greatest btaiefiti wi(h
theiaws of nations.
.jTne..day'.jrot)Mng,
inter Setior Anduajia .add ressed to tlie
Secretarj of jrkale njiote protesjiing
solemnly against Ilia rscognixwg by Mf
Government of the independence of tti

insurgent Provinces o( South America.
A reply to this note, under dale of tlo
tilh. of April, recapitulatwl the.'.circnm- -

stances under which:" the United States.,
felt thentsclyes bound, in complianti'

with an obligation of the highest uatarj,
to acsnowledge, as ut'epeutient btates;
nations- - who, haying published Ifirir
claims to that character, had maiptairteii

them in defiance' of,,4ll oppoiuh,"
Upon the 94th of April, the vane,Miii
isterdcclared that the Spanish Gover-
nment had' "disapproved of the treaty
which had been made between O'Donuia
and" It'tirbide'atid had denied, th

of the former to conclude arfjr

sucb treaty. : Uo the. 12th ol rtbruary,
1822, the Court of , Spain declared that
all tlie treaties hitherto made "bjf.tne
Spanish Commanders, Involving the c- -

Kiiowieugment 01 t'e innepcnueoce 01

the revoltett colonies, ought to b ef'f
sidered nbl and void, having beet(ude
without .the direction, and constat 01

tlie Court. : In pursuance of this decla-ration- ,

'the Court Jthe.-ne-xt day pased
the three followingrcsolution"; 1st, JLe

claring null and void the treaty between

U'JUoiioju and ituroitje. ; su, uiieciu;
that tbe Spanish Government siouJd,by
st formal manifesto, advise the Govern

ments,' with whom. 'they' are atpestf,
that it would consider the partial r ab-

solute 1 ecoghition by any State,' of tlj

independence' of the Spanish 'cvlodies,

aa long" as ,tbe present differences fit

tweeit them and 'the raojner epuiiuj
remain' unsettled, as a violutioo ot
treaties existing between Spain anu tiit
country ; and 5d, that it should be.
roendett to the Uovernmenr, to t,ae
measures for the speedy recovery of.lbo

authority of. Spain over her rebell'w

colonies.; These teps of th courfol

Spain were not kpown to the President
at the ime delivering his iiiesaagt,!

March Bibi but they visrt known to bi

Congresswhenhat assembly, almlhl

unanimously,concurrefi4utheresuluu!i
which ckDow!edgfcil,tr'j& imlependesv
of thejew 'American fltates, althouj1.
by that meaur. .they-;Jft- n die risk tl

provoking hostilities .with Spain.
Pinsietttwas BClivel inslrumeplal Jl
bringing about this icsulf.. After thu.H

showiog, in the most satisfacloiy W
ncr, the friendly. ' disposition of.'if
Government toward the Republic
the Xoulh; M t. Poinsett proceeds to re-

ply to the charge made againat biw

tho Legislature of Yera Ciae, of etL
lishingthe denomination of Free

called VorkiiU, for ie pUipots rj

disseminating a spirit of discord amprij

the peaceable InhabitnntS tif; 3isi- -

Who, before his arrival, lived iu perfc

harmony. lcfcr the dominion f W

Scotchi ; ' The ceremonies of the rt

ists eti'pted before Mr. Poinsett's arrrw

in" Mexico, be found there five lodge

already Ktfablished, and the only tian
aWfla AW SM OJ X4 tat ftSari at II W RvU 111- - a

A inn Jt.i ih. ,sw "v a

beea fcftea rematkrd br'mjt
lais deehica mill tfrtfura be fr't be
the awioistrauew. ac4 .is the mt

w-a- s" S5" for tlem we have sera
Iroia Utat euartcr. ii Caartce says
the event' has aitwaded te Adams
men, aed that wttkoat werratin Jack-
son's strregtb hi the stats, it smy, be
counted at not las than 24 vote- - A

Mr.'TrlmUe of Kratetky, ana' of
tboM ReprvsfCtaJiivri in Congress, who,'
nvtwnhsundtns the popular vo-c- e and
instruction f t State, voted to elect
John. Qsmey Adams Prttudent,.hs, in
a receot spetco, openly a vowea, it,Wbenwigt to Wsshirgten, wa
found that Crawford was out ej the iues- -

tloni wt icertamed. rliat if Gen. Jark- -
son was elcttrd, he wold nt appuiot
our Jncnq Clay oecretiry 01 Male, we
men ascenatr.ra,iiiunciiv, uiai 11 ir.
Adams houlit be elected, lie wonld an
point Mr. Clay hrn Secretary ot btat
Coder these circumslanccs, we deter-- ,
mined to vote for him." .

So then, the est is a Hast let out of the
bag and what wc poor democrats have
been arguing to prove from presumptive
evidence, is boldly contesseu, vihen oe
nisi can no looser be useful. '."

Mr. Trimble ia the iMwom. friend of
Mr. Clay. He would not' have dared
to do, at the critical period of the presi
dential election, any tbinL without the
knowl edts and assent vf Mr. Clay, lie
with hi colleagues had, in. koine trey.

, distinctly eatfrtatncdT' that which Ue
termined their voles in favor of Mr. Ad
ams." Ilow was this distinctly aittr
tained? - Waa an" isisatanco , given
Was a fcafairi made? JT.d Mr. Adams
pledge his wohl? And was it thin that
softened the flinty bsom of MrvClay,
and turned his past ennuiy to kindness,
' Tlie offence is Plainer proof
of political corruption never glared be
fore any people The Kentucky delega
tion had " uuhrtctlv flicerweaV" 'And
who were they?, At their very .head
himself elmost the V.H0I0, stood Henry
Clay. Had not f he head 99" distinctly
ascertained" & the JimM and outwatd
flourishes?; Was the leader alone igno
rant, alone in the dark, as to what was
to become oftho darling object bf hia
ambition; the line of afe Jirecedcn
Did not Henry Clay know what was to.

be the glorious reward 01 Ms toreivina
conversation with Adains? And if he did

as be must how, when, throuch
whom, was it managed that he should
' ditiincthj asccridtn" thtsTact? W ould
be trust any one but Mr. Adams himself
or the assurancer . those qnestiops are

irresistable, ami, founded upon the con- -

ession ot Mr. lnmble, make the bar
gain and sale of the coalition so palpable,
that one can almost grasp it in the baud

out mark the varied phraseology, it
was only " ascertained" GeheraI Jack
son Would not ftiiDolnt t'lav; but it was
" then ascertained di3TInctlv that Ad
Ams wovld. . Why this difference? Let
the letter to Mr Beverley explain it
General Jackson, tva approached circu
itous'y and guardedly v T'J c his
abhorrence of intrigue and corrupt ion.
and would . 'not undertake to meet hi

eye aud ta bear his reproof, by yeuturing
a personal offer to himself. Hi friej tls
are. sounded at, fc ; distance indirect
communication is had--au- d the result
is that these precious, patriots ," flscer-totn'- ?

' lhat he lss inaccessible. Not so
with John Quinoy Adams, llis arms
were open 0 receive even his avowed
enemies anu traduecrs. lie shrunk
frorn no contamination his object was
the Presidential Chain' wad from r Aim,
they could ' ascertain piSTtMCTty"
his readiness to make Clay . Secretary
of. State. - That being ascerlainfdj'
and ascertained "distinctly the votes
of Mr. Clay and of bis friends follow as
a matter of settled bargain, as the pro--
onset quia pro quo. - " .

Lntortunately lor Mr..C'av, he. can
not be every where,' nor regulate every
body e hse would he have-prevente-

d

this confession of bis devoted mlvocate
Mr. Trimble, which is directly fatal to
all his fine spun professions and pre
lences. ti is tnus inai we nave otten
seen criminal conspiracies betra L'd and
exposed, at the .very moment . that the
master spirits chuckle with the idea ol
success. Jim, Sentinel, ' ,

T X

THE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
F'm the Baltimore. A.mcr.oan. :,

We piomised yesterday , to" cive a
more extended account of the causes of
tne mrsutiuerstanding which has arisen
between our olimater to Mexico (Mr
Poinsett) And the Lesislatii-- e of Vera
dux apd which has had the effect- - of
eliciting from that gentleman the publi
cation irons wmcn ' we tiien eave ' nn
extract. .From the well known firmness
of Mr. Poinsett's character, it will rea-
dily be supposed that be has supported,
...1.1. a. : . , , . k .
win, uri-uimu- priiic anu tugniiy, his
own and his country's honor and integ
rity, lie commences his address by
stating, tliat, as long as the attacks upon
him and the politicaL conduct jBthis
country were confinrd to' anon vinous
communications and indirect surmises
in ihe .public prints, they "ihTv served to
excite in him sentiments of contempt,
anu caused mm to neiieVe that be would
reprove them more effectually by his
silence than bv anr renlvhut wLi:
Legislature of Vera Crust, in a manifesto
solemnly addressed to ,tho Mexican
nation, gave their jEanction and lent
their suppoi t.to tne propagation ef sucji
unfounded fajumnies, he felt it a duty
he owed Jus country and himself, not to
suffer them to eo forth to theNrarld un
der authority 19 respectable; whhbnl
coniraaicopg.mem by tacts,. and re
futinthemby solid arguments; It was
not his intention to interfere with tlie
domestic policy of the coubtrv: his sole
object ia tQtnuig before tjie public was,

wsry utter U lt, UmM waaama&j be
la ticefit eisractt from Utav
iiim .vr taaetrml BewtpapvTa, to
the riataaoal imtim rst rn the Il
lowiPt aa a twetf eopv. We iavUc a
tie aueatioa vt Ike cauJtd and .renaid- -

ti ite trader ta a clove rxaotaltioti of be
tie contrata of tbia letter, ajid ak what

oald ka bee tkoot, at that ne--
foeo&oa c:itM ta oar Rational aBlw. a
few weeka'prevWoa ti rk batilo of
New Ortraaa, wbea the whole coiea- -

it
"

Jackaoq ia the South, and Brown ia tne
North, were uarshetlm; their respec - a
tivaneotas of ear "fire eukienf re
rtaenta" to oreteet tbe btottttmd txtr- -

ty of the Union hat weald tht have
been thoegfat af the patriotism wl any
individaal who committed to paper.
with the chance of its failinr into the
bands of the enemv, sentiments like
the fallowing vet Mr. Adams, tlieo
boldine the duable appointment of Min
ister to bu Pcterthurt. and Commis
sioner at Ghent to negotiate a treaty of
pace, sends a letter several hundred
miles through a country where oninn
iuSuence Bretletninated. and tliua ex
press himself in relation to the people
aad the eof ernroent wtios ajn nrnais:

" Vici ea anions ovrtartt mere m

ignorance to our enemy. tctA a jer
and ptnurwtu gooernmrnl, tm'n Jtne
frigatet for a navy, and xehrctly fine
tmcxent regimentejor an army, tow can
u be expected thai we should resitd the
ma offorte which tlutt gigantic pout-
er, has collected ta cnuh wa at a blow.'"
Mr. Clay was also one of the Commis-

sioners a Ghent, and as he baa become
the expounder and promulgator of Mr.
Adam' opinions. w trust that he will
consider this a favorable opportunity to
present to the public, his promised dis-

closures respectioe certain event which
occurred at Ghent and will lso
form the people' whether that " halfof
the nation," which was sold to the ene
my during the late war, now advocates
or opposes Mr. A.'s claims to the t hief
Magistracy 01 our jefote ana penun- -

timUDeia, iwi 'Votj. i5i.
rtThe oocurrenct--a of the ar in America

bave been of a d'.veriified natim Success
and defeat have alternately atterulcd tbe ar
my of both bell.jrrreata, and hitherto hav
left them nearly wh . re, they were, at the
commencement of the caropaiKn. . It h
been, on our part, tnetely rlefenive,' with
the aingle eset ption of the taking of Fort
trie, wun wihcu h organ, , c nitvuo i
Chippewa aud of flndcrewater, tbe defence
of Fort Erie on tbe 15ih Aii?ut, and the na
val action on Lake ChampUm on the 11th ot
September, have redounded'to or elory as
much u to our advantage; while the loss of
Washington, the capitulation of . Alexandria
and of Washington county, !aasachusetta,
and Nantucket, 6ae been, more' disgraceful
to us than injurious. The defence of Bal-tin-

haa given us little more to be proud
Of than the demonstration! against it had af-
forded to our enemy. PrevoaVa retreat from
fiattsourg lut oeen more oisgrscerui 10 mem
than honorable, to us, and Wellington, ves.

terSni, the fire-eat- er Brisbane, and tho fire,
brand Cbokburn, have kepi Ui rankest of
our militia in eouotenance by their expert,
neas in the art of Tunjiing away.

"Toe general issue ot the campaign iayet
to come, and there ia too much --reason1 to
apprehend that it will be unfavorable our
aide. Left by a concurrence of clrcumstan- -
ces Unexampled in the annata of the World,
to struggle alone ana trienuiesa, againat the
whole Colowal power of Great Britain) figbt-ip- tf

in rea'ity againat her for tbe cause of all
Europe, with all Europe coldly looking on,
baaelv bound not to raise in our favor a
helping hand, secretly wishing ua success,
and not daring ao much as to cheer us in the
Strife, . what could be expected from the first
furies of bis unequal conflict, but disaster
ana discomfiture to. ui.' uiviacu among
ourselves, more in passions than interest,
with hall the nation sold by their prejudice
and their ignorance to our enemy, with a
feeble and penurious govenuannt, with five
! 11g.it es tor m navy, anu scarcely bve etucient

tar a array, now can it be e.
pected that wa should ri the inassiof lores
which that gigantic power baa collected 10

crash ua at t blow? This, too, in the mo.
went which she liai ohosen to break 'hrough
an tne l&wg ot war, acunowieageu and re
spected by civilized nations. Under the.
false pretence of retaliation, Cockburn has
formaHy declared the determination to y

andUy waste all the towna on the sea
coast which may be assailable. The ordinary
horrors ot wir are mildness and erey in
comparfsoa with what British vengeance
and malice bave deuoiinced upon ua. We
must jo ithrough'it all. Itruat in God we
ahall rise in triumph ocf. ?llj but tho first
shock is the most terrible put of the process,
aud it ia that which we are jnow enduring."

Front the National IntelllJCiiter.
: W heeling, ZMhJtify, 1827.

Messrs. Gales & Seatom Have the
goodness to publish the following in the
Intelligencer, and oblige us.
; In order to prevent misapprehqnMon
in regard to the circumstances under
which Mr,;iClay, 'WhiU in Wheelia
obtained a sight of General Jackson
letter to Carter Beverly, and a copy of
tne same, tueuntiersignca make tne 101

lowing statement:
'

.

1 hat, lmmeaiatciy aner air, "wiayi
arrival here-- from Steuben ville, oh the
tnornine of'the 24th ult. he wa? inform'
ed that Mr. Zane wished to se hid, and
Waa in possession of Ger; Jackson's let-

ter to Mr; Beverly; thereby the General
avowed that he bad made the'tleclaration
ascribed to hint in the Fayettcville let:
ter.vMr: Clay tberefore visited Mr.
Ane, who, in our, presence, presented
to him the General's, letter. After
having; read it through,-Mr.- ' Clay' imarked that no propositions of similar
import to those stated, had been made
with. bis knowledge, authority, or con
currence, and was glad .that the accu"

sation nan now assumed a shape, in
which it could be met Mr. Zane said
that he had obtained tbe letter under a
pledge' to return it, but would furnish
Mr. Clay with a copy, r Mr Clay re
plied that a copy could pet be taken tn

e!d be. reaty Uirtil Us tarmed
Mr. McClwre, tH rwlauater, and

ssktd tie favor of bin frwa--d bin
copy la Lexisgtoa. ' Mr. McClere

txpreased aa piooa that a cof t coeid
suade out ia tiose for Mr. Cltyt'for

rtie sttaaa boat woold probably not start
fur tatat tiaae. aa ater tcl f kad fot
yet f red. Mr. McClsre irKjuiml wheth-

er Mr. Beverli'a Utter to Mr. Zane
might aot to tM copied. &i r. --iJ aaio

aaieht be well to do so. if time would
- av B. -- . -- .a. -permit ueo.JaUkton iafirrline oivrr

a a a .a k IS.wcui4 nnisre) waa lhemore nsiweu ta
gentlrm an present to copy. N e other

person of tbe cempaey read the Gen-

eral's letter-- , nor did Mr. Clay read soy
part of it stood, excepting that ponma
thereof which related to the overture.
and the channel throa-r- H which it bad
been communicated id GeQ. Jackson.

8oo after the letter had been deli
verrd to be copied, Mr. Clay took leave
of Mr Zane. and returned to Mr.
Simms's. Oo the copie beine finished
they were sent to Mr. Clay. Mr. Clay
did not to our knowledge, and we were
present tlunnj the whole interview,
reanest Mr. Zane to attest either co--
piel nor waa kny thing said on the sub-
ject bv him. '

We believe the above statement of
facts to bv correct; bat have not the
advantage of a personal conference witth
Mr. Zanvhoi now absent on bis way
to New ) ork by way or the Canal.

A. IA LOWELL'. '

MORS M.CHAPLINK,
RlCil'D McCLUUB.:

The Good Cawte.-Accou- nts from
every quarter of this state assuro us
that 'the cause of Jarkson and the peo
ple is gaining; ground. The boasting
of the administration presses and the
efforts of tV administration itself, toop

rate upon Pennsvlvania, bave aroused
the people, and we be&in now to sensi
ble of the numbers of the friends of free
elections. Pennsjlvauia has not for
saken her brat choice, blie might as
well be expected to swerve ' from the
pun 'principles which have always
governert her in war anu in-- peace-- ?!

ways patriotic and always republica- n-

as to desert A nbfrw Jackson or the
princinles upon which Vshe has hereto
fore supported bim. luis mighty con-

vention at Harrisburg 'which was' to
revolutionize the 8tate-un- ite it with
the nostliem confederacy and array jt
against the western and southern states,
is viewed in its proper light: Where
it is not looked upon with indifference,
it is regarded with"' indignation, as ta.
traitoron. combination against the uni-

on. There are some honest men in .it,
Carried titers by thjeir zeal for manu-
factures, but these gentlemen will soon
discover their mistake .' They wili look
in vaiq for any thing patriotic from a
measure projected. in Boston. Our
state is disgraced byJthis convention
a convention in which such men as
Daniel Webster a traitor to his coun-
try during the last war are the roost
prominent. -

Pittsburg (Pa)- - Qimocrai.

Mrs. ffcXson. The Winchester Vir-

ginian contains a long article on the
subject of the slanders against this lady.
We make- - the following brief extract,
protesting as we have always done

the first introduction of the sub-

ject into the newspapers: ' "

" We do not speak carelessly or un-

advisedly on this subject; we have the
very best authority for what we . have
said the authority "of a gentleman of
unimpeachable ,. veracity, and of as fair
character as any man in Virginia, who
writes us as follows The difference
was not left to him Col. Innes solely;
tho other referreea gentleman. of thV
first grade in" society, and one .whose

;troe, canvbe tiven if necessary, has
authorized m - ,to say, that there never'
was a decision. .All. the papers were
ilaced in their hands, consisting entire-- y

of letters from Short to Mrs. Rob- -

anlB.The documents proved positive- -

ly not onty. tne muocence 01 Mrs. uoo-ard- s,

but shewed that she ought hot to
liave neen !?uspecien. ' - '

' Kirs. Kobards was in earir life
(

an
ucquaiolance of my fricnil, fintned by
fi tquent visits in her father's family,

ivin him an opDortu;titv to know her
welf his opinion would be tkttcring to
any lady," IncFtmond ,nq. ?

.
. ,;

Jl v Sitmn in JVeai Torh'-Th- e N.
Y. Enquirer of the 4th. informs us that

the Republican Oeneral Committee.
lias, bjr a vote of 18, to 8, ordered lhat
their official - notices should no lonser
be published in the National Advocate."
We have no-ice- the devious course of
this print for some time. It would not
eoowntf itself; ..it. has eow and then,
urged truths and real ouiections to Ad
ams, CJay and Jackson: but kept aloof;
always full of ambiguities. At length,
Mr,'. .Otis eainft to N' York; and set to
work,' as we nave seen it hinted: and
the Advocate aod other papers in the
interior; (where they went) threw off
all rltsguise, aud suddenly became the
very pinks of chivalry in support of the
Administration. The Chairman and
SctrUry refusing to publish their nott
ces in the 'Advocate it was .made a
question in the Tammany meeting, t
the instance of tlie discarded Eilitor.
The question, of his seceding from the
Republican party, and ceingover to the
administration and opposing Jackson,
was, warmly -- discusitoil. - The victory
was' complete. j, Thfe influential mem-
bers ef

( thaxoaiuiittee all voting with
the 18, and among thero, tliu late mayor
of the city.' j . ..-i

The 'Concert with which the Repub
licans act in New York, and the iaflu--

had no doubt that Gen. Jackson would
fce elected by the Hous. 'It ij a fact

- iuai vac 14 avn.au aaa luavvnw vr iuriuV ft P.! tiflrtiiTiiifa twith litrti tlk thn
vcares of" State, said, that ht would en
feavof faithfully td diacharge the duties

v VUvi aaa ! ftui,'wif s wjr
him.? It ia fict which, can be

witnesaes.now in this City.

V

V
. H that Mr. Clay did, afterwaids, call at

'.' T Cadsby'i, where, Gen. Jackson then

"' '

w jrle(l tliat ho inquired whether Gen?
ai,KSon was in; uiai vnv uor keeper went

,ttp to Gen. iacksobk room to ascertain
waethec Mr. Clay could oe aammeu;
thjkt Mr. I?lay remained below until the

r.r manor rat llrnoil wtih n ilivittin
'fora Gen. Jackson, and then spent some

criuce oq the altac. . 1 he eaorts tq
depreciate the aervicea, and to blacken I

the character of him who baa filled the
measure of hia country's jlory," are I

inconsistent with a manly opposition to
htm as tbe next President, set lie has
borne alt this in a toaunef that must
convince many of his enemiea that they
bad formed erroneous opinion both of
his temnee and character. " What will
bo bia course when he sees Mr, Clay's 1

Speech, we cannot conjecture. Hut if,
after all tbe circumstances of, sjrava- -
turn ' under which he has been so long
patient, he should, upon receiving Mr.
Clay's Speech, give way to the dictates
of feeling .rather than of judgment, he
will do what most men, in the same sit
uatioh, could not avoid. Oa the con
trary.ahotjld he display no more feeling

I hn howt in hia late address, Mr,
CUy will; have failed, to produce the
result he seems so ardently

.
to desire.

Whatever We may think 01 the un-

natural coalition between Messrs. Clay
and Adams, we are free to admit, that
Mr. C. has been sometimes Spoken uf
in termt, which his bitterest enemies
were , not justifiable v in using; terms

hichr onder no circumstances, ought
men to permit, themselves to employ 111

the f public journals. , And we regret
mat ne has not Dome sucn tilings as
Gen, Xackson has.' Developments may
yet be tnadegoins to palliate his course,
but they cannot justify it. .

.AvWhether or not ' tnere has been an
inti igUB between Mr, Clay or his friends
and Gen. Jackson's friends. U the par
ticular enquiry now before the public.
u ia,collateral, ana snouia 11 result one
way or the other, the main enquiry will
hot be put to rest has there been an
intricue with Mr. A. or his friends, by
which Mr.. A. trao lobe mode President.
and Mr CT3ecretarf of State? Mr;
C's ignorance of ' any propositions to
Gen Jackson iloes not imply that he
did not bavean undmtarujiin with
the successful candidate and alter all,
that is the nam point, upon which we
haveiaa yet, but circumstantial evl
dence. This circumstantial evidence
is satisfactory to the minds of many:
nut there are others who require other
circumstances to make the chain com
plete, or the disclosure of more positive'
teatttnouy. Mr. Clay himself ought to
desire the most complete investigation
of this branch of the subject And that
it mawfjbe bad, let him sea
Kress; let hitu court the disc
that is known; let. him ; remove every
restriction that might possibly prevent
men front telling all they know and
then be may; hope to remove the cloud
that envelopes htm. 11 innocent. ' Up-pose- d

'to the principles ofas we aret. ..." "1 ... :.

Air. Anams' auminisiraiion, ami par-
ticularly to most of Mr. Clay's doctrines,
we should rejoice, for the honor of our
country, to have the disinterestedness
of our highest publio officers fteed from
suspicion. A' e should be proud to be
ueprivecir in our opposiuon 10 inero, or
every thing but the solid objections wA.

have to their policy and constitutional
doctrines. These objections are ample
without the aid of personal imputations.

In. popular governments there will
always exist suthcient excitement, upon
points tif, public; policy and principle.
But when that excitement exists merely
as to men, "partizan zeal is excifni the
conlagion spreade.and the social attach
meats ot men, ami the peace ot society
are broken up, uAVe deprecate tfuctVa
result s this. And it is from these con

derations- - that we have been compeU- -

led to object to tne enort 01 tne aecma
ry of Stale at Lexington, and to con-tre- at

it with the temperate address of
Gen. Jackson. ' '

, -

We wait to hear from Mr. Buchan
nan, under the impression, that in the
present state of things, be owes it to tbe
country, and to himself to speak, ,

Kicnmona answer. :

- fVaw daf Tar-Da- Tree Pre. t
'Mr. Adams jmk.K few months since, i

libel suit waa instituted at Philadelphia
by Mr. lieavitt Harris, formerly U. 8.
Consul St St. Petersburg, against a gen-Hema- d

who hid nublicitv chamed him
with misconduct in the discharge of his
omciai duties the damases were laid
at RlOO.OOOrthe Jury , awarded tlie
prosecutor only, 8100. - 4)n the trial a
mass ofevidence was introduced, part
of which wis from the pea of Mr John

VT time, tele a hie, with the dangerous Mi
N5 litir? Chiertatn. It W k fact that, ip
VaW face of these facts, Mr. Clay

the Journal to say that he did
ftot call on Uen. Jackson except to
leave hia formal card, and now pleads,

What such were the terms in Which lie
f atiod with General Jackson, personally,

tnai ne coma not voie tor Hiro, ?

. . Tlsese facta, as welt as rhoso implied
fey Mr. McDuCie's resolution, can be

Vully sustained "againat Mr. Clay if be
ahall appeal to tbe House. That it will
beVuTicul t, yea, impossible to bring them

t beloi t the public in any imposing shape,
ritJmiit aiirh aTtnpnt. il' tnaniieat. If
r. Clay makes- - the anneal, he will be

tonvtctedV ' If he. fails to do so, then
will the public be at no loss for the cause.

' c 5ac m end Mr, CJavWVVe
SPy ur" 4th paze),froni the. Nash

'tille RopublicMn of Ue 20th ult. Gene
ral Jackson's address' to the public in
reply to Mr. Clay. The General had
ftot seen Mr. Clays dinner speech when
he wrote this address. The speech waa
delivered on 'he 12th. and the address
is 4 iMd on the I8tb - Our last Nash
y.'.lepuiHrsaredownto the 24thr Tbey
conUtn a notice ot tbe dinner,; and say
the speech lias not been yet published.

We confess tnat We admire the calm
Acs and diffhity . with which Gen, J,
replies to Mc Clay's indignant de
Xiial." ' Its tone may be well contrast
Cd with the exasperation and bitterness1

fit Mr. v. in nio wiiugura cji-ci- n.

Should Gen. $, rJotice that speech and
use the samatohe.the contrast will be
tilt mar strikio. ' y .

.
4 It appears to us, that by vlng up

, --the name of the gentleman who made
thecommunkatioa to him, and explain
In the circotastances under which bis
Opinions nae loana tneir.wey mio ine
public trints, Oeit. Jsckson has thrown

hm tlUnate from himself for tbe present,
jt was wcurobent upon biro to make
the statement ha has pven to the public
The matter fa) bow ia a fair way to be
Dfobed. and wa shall wait with anxiety

' it te what Mr. Buchanan will say,

If the" retiresentalions of Gea. J. be

luitained, be will have as further con.


